INVERNESS MASTER HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION
Board of Directors Meeting - September 19, 2017
The meeting was called to order by President Brad Green at 7:01 p.m.
Board members present:
Brad Green, IMHA President
Art Fleet (Kerry Downs/HP)
Rick Bloom (Town of Adam Brown)
Ashley Cooper (Kirkwall)
Liz Bishop (Country Club Village)

Joe Clark (Summerwood)
Lindsay Mardick (Woodford)
Sallie Cox (Selkirk)
Jim Baxter (Inverness Green)
Board Member Absent: Mat Adams (Inv. Pt)

Also attending, Barrett Oakley and Kim Coe of SPMG and a number of Inverness homeowners.
IMHA Secretary Liz Bishop delivered draft minutes but was unable to stay for the rest of the meeting
due to a prior commitment. Sallie Cox took minutes in her absence. A quorum was present.
Approval of August 15, 2017 minutes:
Motion: Rick Bloom
Second: Lindsay Mardick
The minutes were approved without objection, to include corrections circulated earlier via email.
Treasurer’s Report:
Treasurer Joe Clark has reviewed recently presented financials and noticed various discrepancies when
compared to balance sheets in several neighborhoods. He will get with SPMG to determine why the
numbers do not agree; the Board can approve the financials after that. No transfer between reserves and
operating accounts is recommended until then.
Brad Green updated the board on Inverness Point’s recent proposal to segregate some funds outside of
IMHA accounts to pay small recurring bills, saying there has been no forward movement on the proposal
so the Board will not entertain a motion to approve it at this time.
Management Company Report:
Kim Coe presented the Manager’s Report. She mentioned violation letters issued, contacts with
directors, multiple discussions with Joe re financials, various contacts by homeowners re letters received
and a walk thru conducted in Adam Brown with Rick Bloom. We will not be pursuing Sperlonga at this
time.
Brad updated the Board in general terms on the progress of pending lawsuits through the court process,
garnishments and other similar matters.
Neighborhood Issues/Events:
Country Club Village - The holly bush installation behind Country Club Village is moving forward.
Concerns expressed by one resident have been satisfactorily resolved.
Kerry Downs - Art Fleet reported water installation at the Kerry Down entrance has been completed
and restoration work is ongoing.
Selkirk - Sallie Cox reported Selkirk is having a Halloween event on October 28, with all Selkirk
residents and their families invited for BBQ and children’s events.
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Homeowner Forum:
A length discussion ensued over landscape/cleanup operations in Adam Brown, including the follow-up
process after noncompliance with violation letters, questions why the compliance period was changed
from 30 to 10 days in Adam Brown, legal authority to go onto a non-complying homeowner’s property
and address an issue, and eventually levying assessments. Noted problems include landscaping, owners
not cleaning up after pets, lack of care for the island, and whether permission is required to remove a
dead and/or falling trees.
Old Business:
Wyngate: Wyngate has expressed an interest in joining IMHA but questions remain about compatibility
of its bylaws and/or covenants with IMHA. Wyngate should resolve that question before any forward
movement is made.
Greenway - Sallie Cox reported a Selkirk homeowner is very interested in pushing the Greenway project
forward. He suggested we determine the identity of the holdout and then contact that entity to encourage
cooperation in providing an easement. No action was taken.
Neighborhood standards:
Sallie Cox reported issues in Selkirk are not being addressed and many complaints are being received.
We need to determine status of the violation process.
New Business:
Michael Perkins of Ameriprise Financial left a flyer re an upcoming October free shredding event and
invited the Inverness community to participate. This company has also made its conference room
available on several occasions when the fire station was unavailable.
Motion to distribute flyer re Ameriprise shredding event via email:
Motion: Lindsay Mardick
Second: Joe Clark
The motion passed without objection.
Director responsibilities/authority:
Sallie Cox requested discussion of neighborhood-making authority on neighborhood financials and other
issues. Some directors believe this would be the elected director in conjunction with a board (if there
is one) and others believe that authority rests only with the IMHA board based on the belief a bylaw
addresses that issue. At this point the board went into executive session to discuss homeowner accounts.
Motion to go into executive session:
Motion:
Joe Clark
Second: Lindsay Mardick
The motion passed without objection.
The public board meeting adjourned at approximately 8:10 p.m.

Date: 10/18/17

/s/ Sallie Cox
Sallie Cox for IMHA Secretary Liz Bishop
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